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Thursday Aug. 26, 1926
2.30 Trot or Pace Purse $150.
1  Frank Q, b. g. Littlefield
2  Kentucky Princess, ch. m. Dalrymple
3 Beauty Cochato, b. g. Parker
4 Geneva, E a r l ,   Childs & Richard
5 Peter Warwick, br. g.  Plummer
7 -Anna Echo (scrath), b. m.  Murch & Libby
8 Lorna Donne, blk. m. Gould





1 2 3 4 5
E. A. R E E D ,  P R I N T E R ,  Y A R M O U T H
HEATS 
1 2 3 4 52.25 Trot Purse $150.
1 Miss Malcolm Forbes, b. m. Gould
2 Lorna Donne (scrath), b. m.
3 Black Senator (scrath), b. g. Childs
4 Peter Councilman, b. s. Rowe
5 Albert Herr, b. g. Winslow
6  Forbes (scratch), b. g.
7 Lillian Echo, b. m. Merrill
8 Allen A, b. g. Card
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2.14 Trot or Pace Purse $200.
1 Peter Alto, b. g. Card
2  Pointer Wood, ch. g. Chaplin
3 Galilee, b. g. Knight
4 Northern Queen (scrath), b. m. Gaudet
5  Eva Tango (scrath), b. m.  Norman Smith
6.  G. Highbinder (scrath), b. g.    Norman Smith
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